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Davidson Youg Han In Trouble."

Mooresville, Aug. 7. J. F.
Sawyer, a young man of about 20

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

RED HILL - ;

The health, of the community
is" very good at. the present, exoejpi

"a few chills ; '

. We have beeu having lots of
rain for the past week, which was
a great help to crops

Most of the farmers are now
turning there ground for wheat.

; - .--

Mr." and Mrs --F, L, Agner and

V. The Wily Furniture . Man

H ERE
read

is the furniture dealer who

LOWER ROWAN.

Aug 5. We have been having
lots of rain for a few days..

The he-1t- h of,, this community
is very good at this writing.

I. Cowan Shaver, is wearing a
broad smile. It's a big boy. Ar-

rived July 27th.
Misses Agnes and Jennie Tal-ber- t,

of Concord, are visiting re
lativeg and friends in this section
this week.

W, A'. Stokes is spending a
few days in this section.

Miss Li Hie Shaver has began
her school at prosperity school
house.

A boy a Rofns Lowery's, arriy
ed July 26th.

Miss Truly Morgan is teaching
a subscription school at the pond
school house.

Mrs. S. Jane Cotton, of Rich-
field, visited relatives here last
week.

Some of the young men about
here got waterbound Suuday
night. I puess they got home
Monday night, Hal.,

Misb Pearle Cress and her moth-
er, nf Davidson couuty, are visit-
ing relatives in this community.

The children's day at Luther's
E L. church, Piuoy Woods, July
25th, was enjoyed by a large
crowd The exercises were grand.

Another, wedding July 29th
Houston Crowell, of Stanly coun-
ty and Miss Neta Feezor, of Da-

vidson county, were the contract-
ing parties.

W. A. Kirk returned home last
week from Stauly couuty, where
he had been visiting relatives.

Blue Eyes.

A clothier's ad. and by it was led
To spend for clothing the selfsame

-- bill
' That he got from the dry goods mer-chant's-ti- ll,

Where it had been, placed when the
butcher bought

And paid with the bill that he had got
When the grocer with him had settle-

ment made
With the money the honest workman

paid.

P. S. The local dealer whVs up to snuff
Will always advertise his stuff

years of age of Davidson, came to
Mooresville to-da- y and went to
the MooresviLe Loan and Trust
Company to secure a loan of $105.
He presented as collateral a note
purporting to be legally signed by
himself and thcee other men." E.
O. Deatoui to whom the note had
been presented for bavment. ana- -

a. ;

pected forgery and deferred pay-
ment until an investigation. The
result was that Sawyer was ar-

raigned before Mayor Brown this
afternoon and bound over to court
under a $250bond, in default of
vhich he went to jail.. Sawyer
admitted his guilt at the prelimi
nary hearing, Special to Char
lotte Observer 1

The Queen of Fashions.
Richest and choicest creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on
tne standard Kotary.
The World' Bet Sewingr

ITlacliine
The ouly machine whieh makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on the same machine.

Ladies
When you are in need of a sewing ma
chine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a life-
time, the Stand ardRotary.
You Owe It to Tourself

to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time,
and with more real comfort and pleas
ure than any other machine made.

Send for circular.
The standard Sewing Machine Co.,

For sale by Cleveland, Ohio.
T. E. WITHERSPOON a CO., ,

Salisbury, N. O.

On the account of ill health I have
been forced to quit business, and now
offer my store-hous- e for rent, also store
fixtures And a remnant of groceries for
sale. My place is located on the pub-
lic Stokes ferry road, 3 miles from Sal-
isbury and within one short mile ,of
Dunn's Mountain Granite Quarry and
the American Stone plant. It is one of
the best localities in the country to run
a general merchandise business.

For terms and farther particulars
write or come and see me.

T. J. LOFTIM,
R. F. D. No. 6, Box 4.

8-- 8 4t. SALISBURY, N. C .

New London High School.
New London, N. C.

Prepares young men and women for
CoPege Healthful location. Comfort
able and convenient buildings. Ex-
perienced teachers, Religious influence
Excellent advantages in music and
Elocution. Board and tuition very
reasonable.

Fall term begins September 1, 1909.
For Catalogue and other information

Address

REV. J. D. RANKIN, Prin.,
New London, N.

Where to Go to Buy

When in need of good, reliable,
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad-e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Sreets.
We also do first-clas-s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices. "
. Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is. always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle, of our Horse I

it Bern jut i0i iv vtnuusi isif ibuo
For the above occasion' the

Southern Railway announces ex
tremely low rates for the round
trip Kate of $84.75 will apply
from Salisbury, N. C. Same7
round trip rate will apply from
nearly all points in North Caro-
lina.

Tickets on sale daily until Sept.
20th. with final limit October
31st. Passengers allowed to go via
one direct route, and return via
another direct route without ad-
ditional cost; 1 It will cost f15.00
additonal to go or return through
California, one way.

For further information call on
your depot agent, or write

R L. VERNON, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to itsNatural
Color and Beanty.

No matter ho long- - it has been pray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes- - Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2)4 times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at druggists

Send 3c for free book " The Care of the Hair. "
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

Hay's Harfina Soap cares Pimp,
Tea, roaga ana cnappea nanas, ana aJU RKin dia- -

a. :eepa skin fine and soft. 25c. drusrirista.
Bnd 3c Ux frss bosk Tlie Care of tht Skin."

Smith Drug Company.

Dr. L. S- - FOJI.
THE
BUSY DENTIST,

It will pay you to find out.
TERMS 8TRICTLY CASH.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women
o& North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers. Fall session be-

gins September 15, 1909. Those de-
siring to enter should apply as early as
possible. 'For catalogue and other in-

formation address
J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, Ni C.

THE

Summersett Undertaking o.,

108110 W. Inness St.,
Salisltiry, N. C,

Carry a full line of CasketB, Cof-

fins and Burial Robes. Latest im-

proved equipments consisting of

Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church
Tracks, etc.

Special attention given to all
calls, day or night, by their un-

dertakers, Mr T. W. Summersett
and Mr. R. M. Davis.

Phone calls: day, 224; night,
529 or 201.

Embalming a Specialty.

iHE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN6 MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING"
3 a mm m I 11 1

w II pi irli i ti ri ft

Ifyoa want either a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
Shuttle or a Single Thread Chain Stitch

Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWIH0 M ACHIME C0MPAIY

Orange, Mass,
Many sewing machines re made to sell regardless ot

quality, but the New Home is made to weax.

N
" Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold by authorized dealers mmMj,

Lewis Hdislhourer. is preparing I

ito buildV hew resid-nc- e near here i

'A large farm house has already
been erected.' Lee.

FAITH.

' August 9 . Kirk Beaver and
Miss Florence Shuping, daughter
of Sampson Shuping, were mar-

ried Sunday morning at Organ
Church parsonage, Rev. H. A
Trexler officis ting . Anoth sr
young family for Faith,

As a result of the. weeks meet-

ing, sixteen people were baptised
Sunday at the pool at the Baptist
church near Dunn Mountian On
the 5th Sunday in August
there will be another baptising at
10 a.m.

Four families are wanting girls
to come and live with them and
they are all good places. One of-

fers $2.00 per eek.
v

A Granite cutter arrived at
Charley Mesimer's August 5th.

Peeler brothers are hauling
granite to Salisbury to be used in
I be government building there.

Misses Mary Stirewalt, Sal lie
Cauble and R xie Cauble visited
their school mates. Miss Daisy
and Leatha Agner Saturday nights.

' Venus.
B.

1
The Yost Re Union.

Aug 5. The ninth annual re-

union of the Yost generation was
celebrated at Yost, on yesterday,
by a large gathering of relatives
and sriends, but on account of the
inclemency of the weather it was
not quite so largely attended as
on last year and, a numl er
of the speakers on the programme
were unable to attend on account
of excessive rains.

Deyotional exercises were con-

ducted by Wm. A. Yost, of Lum-

berton, N. O.

Among the speakers on the pro-
gramme was Prof. J, B. Moose, of
Mt. Pleasant, who delivered an
excellent address on the subject
of 'education. He handled the
subject with ease and the entire
audience listened most attentive-
ly. This is a great subject at the
present,and these pe ple are to
be congratulated on having such
subjects discussed. All the subje-

cts-on the' programme were
equally as good, and it was a
misfortune that all the speakers
could not be present. A recep-

tion was given by Miss Maggie
Stirewalt..

Another interesting part of the
programme was the dinner which
was spread on a large table pre-

pared in the grove. It is, useless
to make mention' of all the many
gocd things that were had to eat.
A number of people brought
theirbaskets well filled with the
choicest eatibles, to which justice
was done. Refreshments were al-

so served.
We must not forget to make

mention that1 J. A.Yost was mas-
ter ot ceremonies and that with
his tact and ability and the es-

teem, m which he is held, by his
community he filled his part of
the programme with honors.
. The music was furnished by the
China Grove Silveriue Band,
which added greatly to the enjoy
ment of all. The committee on
music were fortunate in securing
the services of ; this band.

After the exercises of the day
ware over, all bid adieu, and ex-

pressed their regret that the day
was not a longer day, that they
might spend, more time together.

The conduoi throughput the day
reflects honor on the commuuity.

We all extend bur sincere thanks
to these people for the royal treat
ment received at their hands, and
wish for them a happy .and pros
perous year, and with this, to you
we bid adieu hoping again to meet
you at the next annual re-uni- on.

' J
A Visitob.

E. D. Lowder, of Albemarle, is
aft the sanitorium for treatment
Some days ago Mr. Lowder acci
dentally sat upon a kerosene can
and the spout indicted serious in

two littlo daughters, Beulah and
Ruth, visited Mrs. Agners' father
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Frick visit-
ed at Frank Pools last Sunday.

There was quite a crowd visiting
at Frank Caubte's last Sunday.

Miss Carrie Cauble visited Miss
Carrie Agner last Saturday night.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J. C Cauble has been siok for
the past few weeks.

Miss Carrie Cauble is visiting in
Salisbury this week.

Mr. aud Ms. Lewis Earnhardt
and little son, Reiri, were welcome
visitors at F. L. Aguer's Saturday
night.

D. M. Lyerly, our mail carrier,
has been on the sick list for the
past week.

Chas. Lyerly died at his son's
H L. Lyerly 's last Tuesday,, Au-

gust 3rd. Mr. Lyerly has been m
bad health for several, years. He
leaves a wife, four sous, thirty-eig- ht

grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren. Blessed is
ha that dieth in the Lord

We are having a ucoessful
school taught at Rowan Academy
this summer by Miss Fannie
Brown.

Miss Beulah Peeler is visiting
her grandpa, N. C. Peeler, of
Rockwell.

Carrie Agner spent a few days
df last week with her aunt, Mrs.
0. C. Lverly.

H. M. L. Agner visited his
mother last Sunday eveuiug.

I hope to report a wedding s Mn,
that is if the Granite Quarry boy
keeps e ming down this way.

What has become oi our corres-
pondent? Come right along and
help make the paper lively. Come
along Betsy and let us hear from
you. Suda.

GOLDKKOB.

After a damaging drouth it has
been brokeu by a continuous rain
estimated to be the largest rain
fall this season.
h i

The farmers are about through
with their work except turning
land for wheat and oats .

Corn and cotton are looking
well at present and the right sea-

son would prove fruitful to the
tiller of the soil.

An election was held reoently
by the school committee of this
district which resulted in Rev. P .
M. Trexler being" made principal
and Miss Nellie 0. Park, assistant.
Miss Maggie Park, who taught the
school for two years, will take a
course at Mt Amoena Female
Seminary at Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Paul C. Barger covered his
house last Thursday for the third
time in 78 years. One side cf the
house was covered in the year 1881.
in the year 1862 the shingles were

removed, turned over and nailed
on again, and, on July 5th, 1909,
they were again torn from the
roof aud replaced with new ones.
Piease note the difference between
the shingles of 1881 and the shin-

gles of 1909.
Several of the. citizens af our

villa visited the "Mighty Haag
Show" at Gold Hill and reported,
a go id time,

Henry C. Park, who has. been
working for the Hndiugs Mfg. Co.
of Atlanta, is homiT from otates-bor- o,

Ga., for a few daysT " T

Miss Lucy Barrier, has returned
from a trip to South Carolina.

The Southern Power Co., has a
force of hands at work, stretching
wtieB ou their towera.

Harvey 0. Parks and little Miss
Gertrude Miller, who7 have been
confined to their beds with typhoid

in the colauii s of

The Carolina Watchman,

the paper that, gos to the
Mechauic, t he Farmland
all classes of good people,
people who have meai.p,
people who luv merchan-
dise and people-wh- o call
for what they waut and

- pay for what they get.
Their patronage is worth
having and their money
is as goid as any one's.
An advertisement in The

Carolina Watchman will reach
these good people.

ML Pleasant Collegiate Institute.

A thoroughly pquippd Sec-ondr- ay

School for hoys and
young men. Prepares stu-
dents for the Junior class in
the leading Colleges One of
the highest schools on the ac-

credited list of the State Uni-
versity. College and iTijiver-sit- y

trained teachers. Com-
modious buildings on a large,
beautiful campus. Society
halls, library, reading room?,
athletic grounds. Military
training for promptly ss, obe-
dience, erect carriage and
physical development

Kxpeoses very lowfor advantage!
offered Illustrated catalogue with
full information sent upon request.
Address G. P. MCALLISTER. Principal

8t Mt. Pleasant, N, C.

OPEN AH ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL IJflNK,

Salisbury, no
W. C ClH3HENOUR, P. sident,

T C Linn, Vice-P- r aidant,
W H. Whiik, Cushier.

Capital - --
. - 50,000 00

Stockboiiers' Liability 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposit? January I, (909, 317 785 06
Resonicts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
Dkk fORs: John S. Henderson, D.

a. Atwell, T. C. Linn," H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. II. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHITE, Cashier

Do You Want to Help
Make Good limes ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We wiil put it into
Circulation and pa; :u

4 -- PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

- The
State's Strongest Banking Institution.

60LDHILL

Auk 9. We have ooid abun-
dance of rain and corn is improv-
ing wonderfully. The crop of
early potatoes is very .good and
are selling for 50c per bushel.

The V'migbty" Haag show has
come ai d g ne. They gave a very
creditable performance for a sec-o- !

d rate circus, and it must be
said that they have a cleau show.
There was no gambling, no games

f chance, naither was thera any
immoral features connected with
it, as is usually the case with cir-cu8s- es.

The crowd was small here)
however, and the show, fell i
debt heavily, it is said .

John Hill aud Miss Lula Ba- -

singer were united in mariiage last
Tuesday a week at Reems Basinv-er'- s

residence . May they be hap
py and.prosper.

Rev. Wm. Ashley is preaching
at the Holiness church two miles
from here. They are having a
10-da- ys meeting. Much interest
is being shown, and large crowds
are in attendance day and night- -

Dr. Monk, who has been pracv
ticing medicine here since the
death of Dr. Bowers, has left, and
located at Spencer, Dr. Moore-- n

Id is now our olyn" physician.
He will build an office near N.
Lutfy's store. Dr, Moorefield is
a very clever gentleman and we
wish him success in his profession.

Mrs. Addie Hart is visiting rel-

atives here.

Miss Carrie McCarues is visit-iu- g

at Spencer at her brother's.

MissOUie Foil, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is visiting friends here.

J. H. Moyle, of Salisbury, is
visiting here at his brother's. He
says balisbury has "gone dead"
Bince the State went dry, that
there is no work hardly going on,
and pleuty empty houses.

This condition exists in plenty
places besides Salisbury and (iofd
Hill. It exists in towns where
tuere are plenty of bar-room- s.

Such a state is more ofteu attrib-
utable to the presence of bar-
rooms than t't any other cause
Salisbury's pro gress is now i.d

coiisi quently not as
I rapid as -- sliding don into the

outturn lees pit on skids greased
? with the tears of hungry and nak-

ed wiles and children and the
blood of the Hell-brot- h victims.- -

Ed. Watchman
The Gold Hill miners have not

nt received their pay and the
mines have again been advertised
for sale. Mkb.

'.NT

Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.

Phone 488, 180 East InnissSt.
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